2019 Alexandria Earth Day
"Climate Change – Take Action"
3D Art Competition
Call for Entries:

The City of Alexandria’s Earth Day celebration will be held on Saturday, April 27, 2019. The Earth Day Planning
Committee is excited to offer this contest that aims to provide students an opportunity to showcase art work that
represents their personal take on Alexandria Earth Day theme “Climate Change – Take Action!” By competing in this
contest, youth learn valuable life skills in effective communication through visual arts.

Theme:

The theme of Earth Day 2019 is “Climate Change – Take Action!” Students should create their three-dimensional visual
art display related to this year’s Earth Day theme of taking action to help reduce the negative effects of climate change.
Be creative; the field is wide open to the imagination of the students. Teachers should encourage their students to
create displays/art work from their own understanding of what it means to take action again climate change.

Guidelines:
•
•
•
•
•

Each school may submit a “3D Art Display Entry Form” for a maximum of one (1) art display.
All art display entries should be student-created, original work, and must have been completed within the 201819 school year.
All entries should be free-standing, and should be no larger than one (1) square foot (12 inch X 12 inch).
Additional visual aids and/or props are allowed; however, all items must fit on a table top within the designated
space indicated above.
Items not displayed on a table top will NOT be judged.

Judging:
•
•

Each entry will be judged using the “3D Art Display Competition Score Sheet.”
The Danish awards system will be used to score this contest: Blue ribbons will be awarded to competitors
earning 90-100 points; red ribbons awarded to competitors earning 75-89 points; white ribbons awarded to
competitors earning 74 points or less.

Deadline:

Entry forms must be received through email by Reggie Morris (rbmorris@vt.edu), Jennifer Lay
(jennifer.lay@acps.k12.va.us), or Raena Mitchell (raena.mitchell@acps.k12.va.us) no later than Friday, April 12, 2019.
Please note that this is the Friday prior to ACPS Spring Break.

